
News from all Nations.
—A finger was picked up in Buffalo

recently.
—Washington in organizing a fox-

hunting society.

—Lucifer matches are the favorite
French poison

—The largest tannery in the world
!sat Kate, Ps.

Gen. Hayes obscures Demo-
cratic prospects in Obi°.

--Skaneateles Lake wasraised two
ino'ios by lb° recall storm.

—The rice crop .of the south is
estimated at 81,915 tierces.

—They are demolishing the Bull
Bun breastworks in Virginia.

--A California girl dislocated her
jaw while laughing.

—The Franklin Railroad, - New
York, continues impassable,

—The first telegraph operator to
mad by sound was • Nora Scotian.

—Cincinatti lawyers are forming a
"Protectivo Association." Poor things.

—The fire in the Dismal Swamp
will make • lake from throe to ten feet deep.

—Garibalda is to write a book en-
titled "Rome in the Nineteenth Century."

A New Hampshire gentleman
has collected 200 specimens of buds In that
State.

—"Apple-butter stirrings" of our
grand parents' time are becoming fashienable.

—An Englishman says an official
in tlio New York cnatom-hone passed his bag-
gage for $lO.

—A holm 'clown, who hod been
disappointed in- love, drowned himself In his
paint and motley.

—The fruit and tomato-canning
sliddishments inNowYork are driving a aluiy.

busineu.

—A pelican, measuring! eight feet
from tip to tip of its wings, was shot at Waseca,
Minnesota. ,

—:'New Bedford marble worker
li.ie an order for a couple of tombstones for the
grAses oftwo hens.

--The Maryland ladies are to hold
a 1:4 for the purposo of raising rands to erect
an inebriate asylum..

—ln Itnly fEey blow the horn be-
&we they shirt. In this country they take one.

—Mormon 'children nnd measles
'Tr" haring it at Salt Lalo, and t'L•r >✓.caalee are
goring the worst of it.

—During last IL:outlay a barti ccifi-
t..l,:ing two horses, went over Cohoes Fllllll and
d:sappoared in the flood.

—A dummy for Qity Railroads,
Wil:011 C01161111105 its own smoke and steam, kiss
ins r invested is Detroit.

—The,orange groves on the St.
1 `sin river, Florida, aro tliti4i )b. mare

Irtutftll than for ten yearn previous.

—Gen. Sherman is exercising the
iii .mot right eetniumy in the WarDepartintrat,iind

lapenaes nglit ar.d left.
- -To ascertain the nunibor of

1,1 In a a%reet—beat&drills': To ascOrtain
th • .onliwr of loafent—pfaff ft +. ttht.

Y.' --"I came near ixiots
th,,,,thvr daT,- said Senttld'to ::trlthit. 'How

"Well, I had them hair-soled."
--Men often make unlucky invest

tw•uts, but hit:illy anything else hi ga certain to
pay to thelong masa/ judicious treeldthiting.

first book ever sewed by
power Wag executed at Providence,

Than.day, on a =chino lately invented in that
t.

Nev York damsel hasrecover-
-1110 10 damages for eight teeth, kicked out by an
intoxicated man.

—A Bostonian made 50,000pairs
f shoes last year, andreaped a pecuniary

Itarcust therefrom.
--A coffin made for a Georgia

negro didn't fit. The defect was remidied by
kicking out the end and allowing his feet to
.ti,.11 unt.

Gold; has been discovered in
31.ritvnery county. ♦boy picked up a atone
to throw at a ouw. and it proTed to be a gold
wi:zizot worth $l5O.

-A gn•eatt deal of flax is grown in
the valleys of Suits/112nd; the potato is the
}srg••s' of any raised, and the potatoes are of

tut quality.
-A: Connecticut kentleman corn

that• he didn't knoll" he was divoraed unSt: wife hid married anotherrnan,and doesn'
that 3 chance.
baptising ceremony at Mel-

Clanada. was interrupted on Sunday by
• In;; brother of the young woman abont to bo
Namerstied‘who thrashed We clrogyrnan. !I--In Prussia thieves steal the shells
wh!,.h aro used in artillery praatico. when the
shells do not explode at once they knock out
:lie fuse and carry away the halls.

--Thu old Dudley and Bunastead
if toibarr, litass hare- been sold totb Il.man Catholics far 12017,000,and a convent

ail I nunnery Kill be built on them.
—The Lehigh and Snagnehanna

lisilroad is again in complete order for toon-gers and freight' between Scranton sad Easton.
The °oat trado is frilly resumed.

—Vallejo, California, has a society
nT y.eing Indict pledged not to kiss any young
nem who uses tobacco. All others are to by kiss-
.• I freely. Who is ready to go west?

—A Large number ofRoman coins
WWI dug up in Hampshire, England. It

,opposed that they were buried fourteenl:n•i•.lrcd years ago, from fear ofa Spitninra-
,,

--One hundred and twenty-nine
...rue .have lately been added to the
nAtieilltural college farm at Hanover, N. H.,
and three new tutors to thefaculty op-hp pestle.meal department.

—The New York Round Table
says: "There is but one 'first old man' on theAnierican stage, and his name is John Gilbert."
Plrlidelplain expressed the same opinionseveralrears

—Genes n, where Calvin lived and
commenced his preaching, is, at.tho preserit
time, a very irreligious place. • Stores are open,
bysinens is going on, and pleasure Isnuoonfinedon Xnuday afternoons.

—At the South,Kennebee Agrlcul-
hlral•Fair, held at Gardner, Mo., the sweep-skesionrse was won by ColonelLakoman,three straight beats, beating the stallion Gene-ral 3leClellan. Time;,2,BB, /38, 2.39.

—A niarriaga on horseback is an-ammood ae about to take place in Holmescoun-
ty. Ohio. The ceremony is to be performed onthe second day of the county fair—an:occasionwhich aerially attracts thousands ofspectators.

—lt is rumored in England that aitatoment in Lord Byron's handwriting willshortly bo published, which will settle forever
the unhappy question which has lately beenraised in the papers relatiro to Lord and LadyByron.

—Hartford, Conn., is going to havea "musical Jubilee," which will consist of three
concerts, in the rink, October 24725/,' tinderThe: ,lore Thomas' conductoishlp, for the bene-fit of the soldiers' widows end orphans in thatcity.

—A New Orleans attorney had fore`ent a young woman whose leg had beenbitten by a dog, and had referred to the circum-
stance as an inJnry to "thit elongated membern-Li:•h assists in sustaining tho body in its ef-t,rts at locomotion."

—The body- of a young woman,burial in France a year ago, hasbeen exhumed,irlo.n it was found that the unfortnita girl hadt.irn her shroud, scratched the coffin-lid 'withth, cracitlx and gnawed her hands in agony of~.T:ri2l nitre.

citizens of Roxbury., Mass.,,at a large meeting on Thursday evening, totedwith almost entire unanimity s„gainat the pro.je-t of annnsing the town to Boston. Trainsrun as usual on the Vermont and Masaa-vlctsvlts Railroad.
•

—Not long ago the workmen in atreat powderfactory in England wore stoppedand gearehed just as they were entering thework's. Fifty-eight of them were found to havein their pissession tobacco, pipes and matches,awl were immediately discharged,
—A. deacon in Ludlow, Mass.,whose slumbers were nightly disturbed by theTit tezing ofswallowsin the house chimney, setbundle ofstraw on fire in the fireplace, when1 .a-n came three hundred bad nay-nine swel--1,. Vtl in the flames, and were picked up dead.
—One of the incidents of a recentfair at Bridgewater,was an ox race. Apair of(den entered by Thomas Smith walkedtho rate ofkrone in less than thirteen MAR-arid a pair entered by Nahanni Tribouwithin loge thanfourteen nunutim.
—The Concord Granite Companyof NowHampphire has completed Its contractfor the new United States Cuterne-house atPortland, on which it had been- at workfor a.4.ar and a half.. The two last stories, buttres-eA. each required sixty-one cad ahalf 61,37Lb:Jr in cutting. r.
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Towanda, Thursday, Oot, 14, 1869.
"

Tka Old It Tama totia IPittaelploa
sarßepalbliesalsas.

GLUTS MAJORITY- 81,001
The returns from the State -come

in slowly, but enough have been re-
ceived to ensure the election of Gov.
GrAny by at least 8,000 majority:
Philadelphia city giveshim 4,000 ma-
jority. In this County there is con-
siderable falling off from, the runial
majority. The State ticketwillpreb-
ably have 2.500 to 3,000 major*,
Below we give a list ofthe townships
as far as heard from. Owing to the
desperate personal fight made upon .
Mr. Enws, his majority will fall con-
siderable behind that of the rest of
the ticket.

Teem/kips and Dorondis

Aments
Albs borough._
Athens township
Athens borough..
Amyl= ......

......

Barclay
Burlington

~.....Burlington borough
Burlington tt
Canton twp.W - ...

Columbia
Franklin
Granville
Herrick
Leßoy
Li Meld •

Lellayreale borough.

ki= twp
M borough
Orwell
()Tatou
Pike
Itidgbury
Rome twp
Dome borough
Smithfield
South Creek
Sheshequin
Standing Stone
Terry
Tamils twp
Towanda borough...
TowandaBorth .....

.
Troy
Troy bordrighToscuron
Ulster
Warren
Windham .....

Wyslasing
Wysoz
Well
Wilmot

THE LATEST.
THE GENERAL RESULT

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12
To the Assioeiated Press:

The Republican majority for the
State ticket is over 4,000.

(Signed) JOHN COVODE.
LATER AND DEWED.

Forney's Press estimates the Re-
pnblielin majority in the State at
8;000.

OHIO ELECTION.
Republican Majority Abet Ten Thous.

BM

THE ELECTION IN CINCINNATI.
'CINCINNATI, Oct. 12.--The iffdiea-

tions are now that the Republican
County and Legislation ticket will be
elected in this city. There is much
scratching, and many vote for only
half the candidates.

The temperance ticket received butour votes.
THE RESULT IN THE STATE.

Comiliants, Ohio. _Oct. 12.—Leading
Democrats concede the defeat of Pen-
dleton by about 15,000.

m.Posruisras General Casswm.'
has opened negotiations with tho
British Post Office Department for_a
farther redaction of letter postage
between the United Statesand Great
Britain.

By the existing postal convention,
which went into effect on the Ist -of
January, 1868, the single rate of pos-
tage for letters between the two
countries was reduced from 24 to 12
cents. Mr. Ciumarsu. now proposes
a further reduction of from 12 to 6
cents, to take effect on the first of
January, 1870, which he claims is ful-
warranted by the present abundant
means of trans-Atlantic steamship
commication. If this reduction be
agreed to by Great Britain it will es-
tablish an "ocean penny postage"
between the two countries; the com-
bined rate of 6 cents comprising a
sea postage of 2 cents and an inland
charge of 2 cents in each country.

The British officedeclined lastyear
to-reduce the international letter
rate below the present charge of 12
cents, but in view of the fact that
large numbers of the mentbers of the
present Parliament are advocating
the adoption of a system of oceari
penny postage between the two coun-
tries, and have recently presented a
memorial to our Ministerat London
on that subject, as well as of the fact
that the general expression of public
sentiment in both countries isstrong-
ly in favor of this most important
postal reform, it is hoped that the
proposed reduction will be assented
to. •

It is well known that Mr. CaEswELL
favors the cheapest possible postal
intercourse with foreign countries as
the best and most efficacious method
of promoting our commercial inter-
ests, and the public on both sides of
the Atlanta will be glad to know of
this movement to further reduce
postage between the two countries.

iff-Tss condition ifif Admiral Par.
rap:it seems to justify some anxiety.
He is in Chicago, and had been dan-
igerqnaly ill for some days. As soon
as he felt a little stronger he took an
excursion on the lake, caught cold,
and was attacked with congestive
chills. The Admiral was sixty-nine
years old last July. He entered the
service in 1810, was commissioned
Admiral in 1866, and his last cruise
terminated with his return from Eu-
rope last November. He has done as
much for our naval renown as any
living man certainly, and his loss
would be deeply regretted over the
Nitole country.

iiiirDscazisr. of the national debt
since March; 1869, under the Repub-
lican administration of President
Grant. as shownby the laststatement
of the Secretary of the Treasury,
56,968,187.

serTaz mina,/ of the Patent.
Office, tinder Preeident Gaimr's eco-

polity, lave beim
,r,aqtfbasyhile ziorosoitia..rmrugrii th,l/ r_ -

Adel thi# wake= „..-mmatierepTi.
balance of $lBOOO of last year's kt ,
propriation. This sum willsufficeun-
til the end ofSeptember. Therewill
then be the entire-iipprepviation for
this year hand. Beside this sav-
ing. the clerical force has been reduo-
rd, so that there-axe now fifteen less
clerks than the law provides for.
The Commissioner's desk has been
cleared of all accumulated business,
which had been piled up Aring Az-
maw domison's administriton; and
beside this, the officehas managed to
pay $25,000—a fall year's expenses
—for drawings,photographs, engrav-
ings; etc., out of the savings from
last year's appropriation.

Amman destructive storm is said
to have occurred at St. Thomas. The
amount of damage done is not men-
tioned, but so many and so severe
tempests, with so little intermission,
threaten the island itself. We have
an interest in these tempests of a di-
rect sort. The treaty that was ne-
gotiated with Denmark by the last
administration only needs to be rati-
fied by the Senateto render St. Thom-
as part and parcel of the ever-enlarg-
ing Union. The Departuient of State
has, within a few days, secured fro&
Denmark an extension .of the" time
for ratification of the treaty. The
Senate will take it up at the nextses-
sion. We are informed, through
various channels, that the feeling in
government circles is growing more
favorable to the purchase, and we
may, therefore, have the property
within the year.

*Lam fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the Constitution on
Friday ratified by both houses of the
Virginia Legislature, in compliance
with the recomendation of Governor
Walker. In the House there were
only six votes cast against the amend-
ments, and in the Senate only four
against the fourteenth and two a-
gainst the fifteenth amendment. In
the House au amendment to the bill
passing the fifteenth amendment,
making it take effect on and after the
the admission of the State into the
Union, received but , five votes. In
view of the doubts existing relative
to the legality of the present legisla-
ture, a resolution was offered in' the
House that both amendments be
again ratified after the admission of
the State. The resolution was refer-
red, and both houses adjourneduntil
the 18th instant.

SOCIAL DRINKEREL—The Probe, . a
magazine published at the Sanitari-
um, near Media, Penna., states that
one-third of the whole number ofpa-
tients in the institution acquired the
taste for strong drink in attending
parties and other social gatherings;
that the two thirds became drunk-
ards from constitutional tendencies,
inducing insanity in some and reck-
less disregard of moral obligations in
others. Of the first class, twenty-
two were cured; of the second only
eight. Two-thirds of the whole had
the benefit of Christian and temper-
ance training, while only twenty-three
had been neglected.

NM. A Paris correspondent des-
cribed a sweet thing insleeve buttons
Onogold button, as large as a small
cheese plate , is covered with crystal,
under which is a rouge et noir rou-
lette; the other, its companion. con-
tains under acrystal cover, three dice.
A touch of the nail sets a hook going
and round turns the roulette dish in
unison with the other button, which
when it is touched, also sets one of
the dice leaping somersaults. 'When
both stop the die on one cuff shows
a number, and either rogue or nor
standS at the hook. In this manner
gentlemen can gamblein railway train
in_ bed, at the cafe anywhere.

I'HERepublicans of Spain ap-
pear to be signally unfortunate in
their efforts to change their form of
Government. A cable dispatch in-
forms us that they were defeated in
every engagement, and that in some
of them their loss was very heavy.

parAs was predicted, Sing WILL-
IAM opened the regular sessions of
the Prussian Diet with a pacific
speech. He announced several °re-
forms relative to education and self-
government, and referred with pleas-
ure to his succesful efforts to preserve
friendly relations with all the , world
without compromisingthedignity of
Germany. • • • -

Thu FEEsarr.--The terrible freshet
which has, just swept through the
valley of the Schuylkill was felt with
almost equal severity all along the
Atlantic coast from Maine to Virgin-
ia. The destruction ofproperty else-
where, judging from the accounts
published in our exchange papers,
wag on a- scale exceeding anything
that ever occurred before.

isrA delegation representing the
steel manufacturers of the United
States called at the WhiteHouse and
had an interview With the President,
and subsequently had an interview
also with Secretary Boutwell at the
Treasury Department. The inter-
views were in relation to the duty on
steeL These gentlemen represent
that the invoice at foreign ports are
generallyvery low, and as appraisers
at our ports generally accept these
invoices, the Government is thereby
the loser to a large amount annually,
besides which the manufacturers are
injured thereby. Some time ago Mr.
Farrell, a special Treasury agentwas
sent abroad with reference to these
matters, and made a voluminous re-
port upon the subject. , The visitors
called the attention of the President
and Secretary to thisreport, andthey
were promised that allthat was prop-
er and expedient should be done to
correct the abusescomplained of.

nox,vmenn.
......_Itionexeiri,Oet.lii the Senate

ti!tetutii- at Ilielliaptddiout, . caucus

iold*oh,the A11414 body was.."771111 Mmil; length.' It an-
tiotinceathitthii, : ' can members
-reseirre,to thiiimii4;,:,.ike rightatany
-time ttrieitliftivithe present
-

..!
•

.ture;rana Oilcan* bythem--naves a legarand,loyidLegislature.
The Senate voted to lay it on the ta-
ble., -In-the discuseiima Republican
said he regarded those who joined in
mabng this protest as representing
the Adminisbationand Congress, un-
til the President and Congress should'
decide otherwise. ' It was announced
that General _Canby had_replied to
the committee of , the Legislature
which waited on him that he had no
communication to make. Governor
Walker sent in a message. Of the
fifteenth amendment he says

"Thepeopleofthis commonwealth,
at the late election, by an overwhel-
ming majority,,accepted and adopted
the principle sought to be incorpora-
ted intothe Federal Constitution -by
this amendmentEviri : -The..eivil a nd
political equality ofall men beforethe
law. The well-known horior and in-
tegrity of the people of Virginia for-
bid even the supposition that they
would fail to faithfully adhere toand
maintain, while necessary and, possi-
ble, any rinciple to which they had
yielded t air adoration. Virginia al-
ways fulfils in the most ample good
faith all her pledges ; but our people
by this action have not only placed
the political basis, but they have ac,
complished much more.

" They have increasedprospective-
ly the power and influence of our
State in the national councils, by
broadeningthe basis ofrepresentation
underthe fourteenth article ofthe Con-
stitution of the United States. When
in any State the right of suffrage is,
except for crime, the basis of repre-
sentation must be reduced in a cor-
responding proportion, although we
have wisely settled this question, so
far as our State is concerned, and
banished forever from the theatre of
State politics this prolific source of
crime and discord. There is reason-
able'grotinds for apprehensionthat if
the fifteenth amendment should fail
of adoption as a part of the Federal
Constitution, our State may be flood-
ed with, and the control of it pass
into the hands of a classofemigrants
from the great States lying upon or
near our borders, who win seek the
enjoyment of those civil or political
rights accorded to them here but de-
nied to them there. Self-protection,
therefore, demands that we do our
part towards securing the ratification
of that, amendment. Our interests
require it :our faith is pledged," '. _

He considers the election of• Sena-
tors clearly a requisite to admission,
and . adds':

" Complete restoration is accom-
plished by admission to representa-.
tion in Congress, and there canbe no
question that'.admission to represen-
tation may to some extent depend
upon the representatives elected.
While the election of Senators would
fully complete preparation . necessary
for the prompt admission ofthe State I
to representation in both houses of
Congress, election of suitable men
for these exalted positions would
unmistakably demonstrate the since-
rity of our past action, and afford a
sure guarantee of our intentions and
purposes for the future."

In conclusion, he says :

" Permit me to congratulate you
upon the progress already made to-
ward the restoration of the State to
civil government. Its good effects
are already visible everywhere within
the State. Confidence is being re-
atoreil ; commerce is reviving; mining
and manufacturing interests arebeing
Organized ; capital is seeking invest-
ment in our public improvements.and
in our rich agricultural and mineral
lands ; and, above and more gratify-
ing than all, joy and hope are taking
the place of gloom and despondency ;

" Peace and prosperity are 'once
more daWning upon our desolated
land. Conscious of our own acts,
motives and intentions, and relying
upon the cantinued favor of the Al-
mighty llikposer of human events, let
us all manfully grapplewith the living
present and confidently hope for a
glorious futureforthe commonwealth.

"Respectfully,
GILBERT C. WALKER."

THE BROOKS SHOOTING OASE.
PHILADELPHIA, October B.—The ha-

bees corpus in the case of McLaugh-
lin, &ill driverof the carriage in which
Brooks' assassins escaped, was
quashed this morning, on the ground
that the prisoner had not applied for
the writ and did not desire its issue.
All three prisoners wereremanded in
default of $20,000 bail, and werecon-
veyed to prison under a guard of- po-
licemen.

.That these precautions are neces-
sary is evident from the exhibitions
at hearings in this case. In view of
the threats made to shoot detective
officers if they dare to search partic-
ular houses, and the declaration made
by one man that he wouldgiveslo,ooo
ifNeil McLaughlin were out ofPhila-
delphhia, it is thought that the police
authorities cannot exercise too-much
precaution. '

The parties implicated in the
Brooks affair, and brought here from
New York last night, were to-day
held in $20,000 each to answer. The
bail really amounts to $4'0,000in each
case, as the securities are required to
justify in that sum.

DEATH OP EX-PEESIDENT PIEROE.
CONCOM, Oct. B.—Ex-President

Pierce died at 20 minutes to five
o'clock this morning. His disease
was chronicinfiamation of the atom-
ach,attended by a dropsical effusion of
the abdomen. Thefuneral will prob-
ably take place on Monday next at
noon.

SSCOIM DISPATCH
Comm), Oct; B.—Evening.---The

funeral of ex-President Pierce has
been fixed to take place on Monday
at noon, at the St. Paul's Episcopal.
Church, of which he was a member.
Should the attendance be very large,
it will be' held in the State House
part adjoining.

The Bar of Merrimac county
a meeting this forenoon. A commit-
tee was appointed to make arrarr-inents pertaining to the • occasion,and report resolutions at an adjourn-
ed meeting. The committee consists
of en-Chief Justice Perley, ex-Judge,
Ira A. Eastman, and H. W. Tappan.

R. GREELEY 100EPTS.
Nsw YORK, Oct. 10.—Mr. Greeley

has written a long letter accepting
the nomination for Comptroller,, ten-dered him by the Republican Aide_committee. He says he did not want
or expect the nomination and does
not the offiiee, but under a sense of
the responsibilities and duties of po-liticande, accepts it without hosts,
tion. -

disposition is nianifesfed on their
part to kill the-beef .catt/eaent theri
for their use,_ frequent instances of
which have occurred already. 'A re=
chest is made for a stack*number
of, troops to insure necessary safety
to the pablie*qierty and; thie liten
of the em_ployees.

Capt. Pocde, the agentat thatpost,
reports that the- Ogidlallaluis -and
'lnites under his

-dualism smart-
ing under their defeat Gen. Carl
and his Pawnee scouts :talytkaA,
and are being-constantly incited' 'by
lessfriendly ,Indians,with-whom they
are In• daily* commindeatimik-to
venige the death=of their Wen 01:4111.•
nide& Tliey-baie aro b war
party against the Pawnees, iindluive
waited. near their. Reservation =and
taken some scalps.' ;ThePawnees:in
return lately visited:the Vhetstatte;
and stolea number of horses. •

runcumi cap er. THONG&
Ex-Senator Doolittle is. in Wash-

ingtonin the interest of the agentfof
St. Thomas, who „want to sell that
bland to this cotihtry,' He hid' an
interview with Preitident Grant, who
was more favorably imprwsed with
St. Domingo than St. Thomas as an
acquisition. General Bddeau, of the
mission to England, arrived in Wash=
higttm yesterday, and had an irjter
viewwith the President and &ere-
tarY of State. lie isbelieved to have
brought important dispatches from
Minister Motley: • • •

ntwus's;wri.i.
_

The will of General „Rawlins has
been admittedtoprobate in ,the Or-
phans' Court at Washington: Pres-
ident Grant and SecretaryRobesonwere qualifiedas executom The de-
ceased.Secretary house. and
lot in Washington, and his lads in
Cheyenne an Golden, City, Wyo.;
ming Territory, to his wife and chil-
dren, and his homestead inGuilford,
111., to his father and mother..:

By orderof the President the prin-
cipal departments andbureautof the
Government will be closed toTmor-
row, out of respect ,to the,meniory of
the late ex-President Pierce. Salutes
and minute guns•will be fired,- Sags
half.masted, colors and side arms
cmped, and the usual !ceremonies. of
distinguished regardwill be observed
at each naval and military'post.
.INA:uniform, Oct 11,—Inforniation

has been received from Savannah,
that ex-SenatorTombs is' pronounc-
ed out of danger his attending
Physician, and it is said he *M re-
cover.

Judge Noah,- resident agent- for
the state of Tunneisee, 'has received
'telegraphic advicen this morning, 'oh
the authority of Mr.'Reeves,•clerk of
the House at Nashville, that Andrew
Johnson is certain to be elected Unt-
ied States Senator on thefirst ballet.

NATIONAL.TRANKOGINIIIG.
Proolostottos sof tllto Prosipleati.a•vess.

ber.18, to be Observed.
Wmatscrtos-,,Ocr: 18. Mt.' '

By the President:of-Vie United
States of Anierica—liroilamation.

The year which- is drawing-to a
close has been free from pestilence.
Health has prevailed thipughout the
country; abundant crops rewarded
thellabor of the husbandman; c,om-'
merce andmanufactureshave =maw
fully prosecuted their paths: , mines
and forests haveyielded-liberally; the
nation has increased-in wealth midi])
strength; peaee has prevailed; and its
blessings have advanced every inter-
est of the people in every part 'of the
Union; harmony and fraternal inter-
est restored are obliterating the
marks of past conflict and estrange-
ment; burrleris have been lichtened,
means have been increased; ,civil and
religions liberty are secured to everinhabitant ofthis land,whone soil is
trod by none but freemen. 'lt be
comes a people thus favored to make
acknowledgment to the Supreme Au-
thor, from whom,siich blessingsflow,
of their gratitude and their depend-
ence, to render praise and thanksgiv-ing for the same,, and devoutly

a continuanceof God'a Mercy..
Therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, Pres-
ident of the United States, dorecom-
mend that THURSDAY, TAE EIGHTEENTH
(IATH) DAY OF NOTED-DER, be observed
as a dal of thanksgiving and prayer
to almighty God, the Creator •and
Ruler of the Universe; and I'dn far-
ther recommend to all the *Old& of
the. United States to assemble 'on thatday in their' accustomed .plices of
public worship;, and to unite in the
honor and praise due to the 'bounti-
ful Father ofall mercies, and in fer-
vent prayer for the continuance of
the manifold blessings he hea.Vouch-
-safed to us as a people. ' ,
• In'testimony whereof limit here-
unto set myhand 'andcaused the seal
of the United States" to be affixed
;this fifth day of October, A. D. 1869;
• and` of the mdependenceof the Uni-
ted States of America the ninety-
fourth. U. S. GRANT.
' By the President.
,4• amazon Pun, (Secretary ofIdtate.

LEGIBLATWIE. -

Passage ofthe PourtaeatlspsiPlhaesseli
E==l

Ricsmosn, Oct. B.—Both Houses-of
the Legislature to-day ratified the
Fourteenth. and Fifteenth amend-
ments. •

•

In the House there were only six
votes against them, andinthe Senate
only four against the 14th and two
against the 15th, one of the latterbe-
ing a colored Republican Senator,
who declined votingbecause the Leg-
inlature is illegal •-=

The Legislathor by a joint resolu-
tion then adjourned till October 18:,

In the House an Amendment to
the bill passingthe 15thAmendment'
making it take effect on andafterthe
admission of the State in the Union,
only received five votes.rn the Namebody a resolntion.was
offered that in view of dcitibta there
expressed about the, legality- of the
Legislature, it will, afterodmissicm
toteUnion,re-enact theFourteenth
and. Fifteenth Amendments: 'The
resolution *as referred.; ; • t

k:•014 :71 fif (I)

NEW Yon; Oct. 12--Ata meeting
the following Directors"*ere electedfor the year 1869and 1870 '

Ja7Ootdd, Wn. -Tweed, 'Alex:
S. Diven, John Chnison,''.Hortiee R
Otis,Abram Gould, llenr±Thciinpabi,
HenryN. Smith, Jas. Malt Jr., Predir;
A. Lane, `Justin' D. White,: Orio
Chapman;Chas.'G. • Sessign, Homer
Rattan% Mao. Hilton, Mk R. ;Simone
mid Cleo. O. ' 'At it.Antaknentmeeting orthe new Board, Mr. jayGould ntumirnomdy re-elected
President. ' -

":"

sudden order bet night to tuiii out
all-thamanntsera foraervio' atshot'.t
notice. Many otithein were dragged
from their lbede to muster at the ar-.
moiies, where mermanreoeired his
arm and amoutreingits, withorders
to penal l‘day.; It-isnot supposed

are antebond-,
ed, but rather that impbeationa will
arise teOzetha ;Hornet affair: " - -

' • SierranefitSineki has beensworn
in ea'Finaioe . 1 -2,

Thelkieenneetl the iknelnienfor
the 'frionth'con =September soth,

$146,884,1, the "o:pandit:um14

TWITI
Ml=

Bnwoorrorr oott•3•2•74. firOocurl
ed•this ze9Putull in /.410gette, lit?*
oaConrt ..• - •
• The ihoeutore, ,P., Holbert
wakdestroyed. ,LossK,500: ,Insured
$8 001IX •khsPriGeed,Stere of /I,ltinseein
Was damagedto the estent of $2,400.

Yies.bol4l4gli!‘rE °l'3/41'''Y A E.'Mocking and yule 14113oged to. the_
44n0unt.91040. Insured...

• , The foliouingpompous' oustatned
lows :,,,Nationele,ofBoston ;ffOrnei
,Of Nelir.Heren ,ofNew York
pity:; e:of ; the. West-
ehester.;.theNeiterni.ofBuffalo, and
the.ituitdo, City. •

THE NATIO/Ulf iiiirEmr&-A Spies-
did -Exhibit.Mr. Wells, 'United
States Special Commissioner ofInter-
nal Revenue, estimates that the sur-
plus revenue for • the current fiscal.
ran from the rovernment savings
in the reduction of - expenses, the
gains An the, collection of !the taxes,
whiskey, Am, and other gains and
savings, will ;be one, hundred and
twenty millions ufdollars($120,000,-
000), which is likely to be at the dis-
posal of the Secretaryof the Treasury
for the reduction of the public - debt.
This loolm,well fur the financial poll-
ex of General Grant, for at this rate
within*Arm years the national.dcht
may flmA out to the last penny.
—N. • Y. .a(d.

MIXADM:CAUFICITT AT Tan= RW-
=4 CAIIADA.-Maaday morning last
a scow, crosiing St Maurice river
from Point Chateau to Point Dore,
upset, precipitating twenty men and
,the same number of, horses into •the
water. 'Fifteen'men andail the hors-
es drowned.

mew `Adrert4oznfilbi
TIM - GREAT AMERICAN

EL I -

..121 ApAMII FALL
WE 111111fED ALL'•

Adaneedtm. itri=to..ADDER,"bnt no permit
seenor

GREAT. AMERICAN. , ADDRB,
For whatever the ochnblitation of PIM= be win

Our-Azip:ADAM. LItD ADIYEK or Warr

PROF. R. A., AIcUTIRRAY,
AimMed by Ms aught& =UK. 10. yews Otago,
will givean maibukt d bb wondedal protleena7
Infigure,, at the COURT ./1011701‘ Towanda. on

Tuna 'Evmaim, ,Ocoratizi 19, 1869
Let DO onethll to iithess.ths WABVSLOLtiI i'LLTS

of this shetealled LIGEMINCI OLLCVLATO4,I
Admission.ride; children under If yam,]fob:

VXAMINATIMIS —The annual
.L 2 ruminations of Tescheri for the several Die.
triads of this Cooley,velß be hdd sationo,ll

October-1W Warren, Bowen Hollow fichOothouse,
do 14, 'Windham:a;EnykendsU do
do 15, Litclnlaidthodes • • dodo 16. Athens borough do
:do MOM,'Cintresille do •
do 19, South Croak.OUlett'a do .do 30, Welts, Rowley , do

• do it Cotionbis. Austiwrille do
do 22, Troy, borough . do

' do 39, enflgteld Ctre do
do 25, findthdeld Centre do

_do 26, illater. Village do .
ho sheithordn. Laird, Valley do
do ~ 29, loess borough do
do 29, Wyscd, 31yersburg d 6do 20, !handing thous, Mavens do

November 1. Wilmot. Mager lima dodo '2„ Albanyand Overton. Bahr's do
do • 9, Tranldia„Varney do
de & Leßoy; Corners do .
do '" 5, Cantanc.'borough do
do • 6. Oundll&Centre do
do A, West Burlington, Centre do
do 9, ThollagtOn, Luther's-NUL do

• . 11. Herrick. Comp . dodo VA Orwell,Orwell EDI do
do 13. HU,Leltayseille do
do ,15,6, Tucson& COguwo• do 1Wyahudng,Camptow

elldndo
do 17, Testy. Tarrytown do
do 18, Asylum, Centre do
do 19, Wouros, Yomoeon do
do . 20, Towanda. hula

malignances at T Doc. 4th, tobehet01Ocehiglits Institute.

At=etsam resuumded to provide themselves
attend In where

with pep& and sixthReaderreside, 'andto they or
to teach. Thus whostliend the special Enminthoowill sons* with the requirements found on the
lath pans of theuchool laws. Rwdsea win octs.
mane allo'clock &m. Teachers nowtprocure eery
Bilostes tatthls eo before oonnoendng
school. AU predamksaal dmnow valid in this
county will entreon thethit•Wondarof June neatDirectona and 'other hinds of Education are rai-spactiallyinsikd to, Mud.

Sept. it um. ♦. A. iniztisr.
Count/ &Wt.

WHERE TO FIND LIMBER,
1 ,

BASH, DOORS, 111,13D9,

6ML:MG, kOORING.

MOULDING% CAOINGS, lqtalICSD

VINIXOF AND . DOOR FRAMES,_ • • t

ItATITICL' SHELVES,

FENCE RAILS: ;'POSTS,POSTS, Piosgrt3,

WATER .TUZICtII,

(lORKBR BOABDB3 BASE BOARDS,
a, •

CORN/CE,- FREIZE. siumams

IfACED 1.1=1133, HILL

ROOF BOARDS; , & c., • ao.;IMIE
MI

GEO. P. CASH'S
BEM

•

TJ M WEIL if ARE H VS

„.; Meux nywr,
MEI

=I

alb' lirrnoDurr. cumica TOWANDA.

&rt)Wotpromptly domm.Tana' Jolt' Me.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
The underaignetl hare established a

STEAM TOBACCO FACTORY
• IN

CO W A N DA.
,on Main Streetbelow Bridge itrenk 7 ,

Inherethey aremanntheturing all kinds of '

CUT TOBACCO Anil CIGARS
_

Which they cake to the tilde at

WHOLESALE . PRICES
Ttumono% tanto ran. We'would moat apectfunysoliti aall from the drakes throughoutre NorthernPenurban% to anexamination of

OUR STOCK AND PRICES !

.•

,OunTobsceo L mannhctared from thebest

' KENTUCKY AND VIRGINIA
Storkthat eau be procured in the niartet: Give usa=lllb shorn mar thier andtrade trn elloosedhwith
mannilactins. MEANS PlErtNY:9*June a. 1508—tt. 157 114/11/411. Towanda. Pa.

CIROCERY, PROVISION AND
- Y 1E STORM

•

JOHN: MERIDETII,
, .

Own filet, lint door month of theRailroad Hrsint.)
wouldnoel vespectitally hulls the seention of thepules to hla herand well selected stock of

ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
inikkb bur is selling to suit the times. and purees atIdebas also opened a splendid

• • FEED STORE,
Which he well allustad to supply-the anal and Her-eby coal region at allRain. He hoops constantly onband • largePoet of

' • TEASE COFFEES, SUGARS, •

moiAssm.
•

FLotrit RUTTER, Dank, A43:,
• Which be la selling cheap toe: aaah.

Gams DELIVERED IN THE BOROUGH FREI
OT CHARGE.

The Minor of Towanda and Malty'will Penessoon*nixthsoka and
very liberal patronage for

'thebig tiroPon re promise, via their-mato.
tenon tobaprove every opportunity to enlarge our
bluing" towansotediefuellonto all. CaTlandam so/phi, ' JOHN XEBIDZIII.

Toramds. Jaly 10, MI.
RESH COlvient: GROUND

at C. B. PATarth
Way mash* putup In 2. 4.and&pound alas

TOWANDA •MARKETSI
(WOLESALIff PRICES.) I- ... .

Corrected everyWednesday by C. B. PATCI4. sub.
Jed to changes daily t

Wan;.V at bush.
livs

-..kwVheat. V buil—
OW
Com lit bush

, total(
Beaus. 66 Dem • •• •
Butter (rolls) V ii .

.._

do cirri; 18 lb • 36 4 ~-; 38Mes.dos 22
. .a butt 48 30roar. 11barrel . 800®10 00

.Ham V 5 20 (4 , ' 22Chrkine.ll6 bush 100 0 123Witagill or GIUMI.--'Wheat 60 lb. ;.Corn 56 lbs. ;
Bye 1111 lbs.; OW 32 lbe.; Birley 46 lst.; Buckwheat
46 Be.; Bows 111111*.; Bran 20 lbe. • Clover Seed 60
lbs. ; Timothy Seed44 lbs. ;. Orted.Peettel 33 lbs. ;
Dried Apples 22 lbs.. Plisl3ed 56115..

$1 60 @ 160
. - - 1 12

°REIGN AND DOMPATICF of kinds in theiranion. at
Mar SD.

Now MT t4.
TSTOPITHE NAIiESDP PER--14 &dui diairn.Bei& H, BM to hi, :limn,' inan adjourned CoUrtof Common Plena to beheldSen Monday Oot, 18,1809. Commencing on the18\d Monday of.Cootabor,

JOa ,b Gaylord, W7bllablall Rieke%cunt.=Nancy llorke. unieTlllo Isaac Ink.WIN ban=ps;Darlingtonjrotiti • Rim Cooper, Litchfield;*btu If 11411,Towandatitp.;Ilftwaszy,'AttwaltAwtat Coryell Smith. Columbia:- Loneet,Granville; Charles. Chalko_ fthotheqJacksonGreen. Athenatwp.; eamuct 0Ada. Asylumry B , ;AnAndrew Band, Windham;Ames Benick; amp Mollnaey, aura.twp.; David Kellogg, Albany; Lyman Oliver, Trurbora.; Albert Barnes, oninville; nand' B larrnikNurvanla gr ia= Barry, . West; Indus
; Abram Campbell, Athena boro.;Wfluam Antladell. Warren; KIWI Landon. Canton. harm; Illebard ECHlbert. Asylum; Bernad DoakOv.ertou; Indio Lawrence Wane"; Ananias IvKnapp, Welled; Abranelgresprlintlield; JobbBrown. Anent; David Oro.W s; Marvin FOI,TOFU& tWP•iHMCO AaturpeU, Orsell.

twitorrwont' Mark Amn
cDowell, Coktm_,bia• ties W Oridla. Canion born.; WMet Brown, Bmitideld; 0 Wayne gin:ney. Etheshequin; James L /ones, Terry; lfrin ooker, Herrick; Daniel Burdick, AlbanWin U Moore,South creek; Charleslkalen. Monroe 'bill.; B Frank-in Worlds. Towanda boro.; Samuel Buser!. Wind.bam; Wm Kirkendall, Wimot;Joseph 0Patton. To.wandsborn.; Smith Tutths; Wilmot; Josiah Berton,Raw lwir.; Karlin Yea, Wyslusing; JohnBosworthInd.Athens twp.; Prank E. Jayne. Towandabore.;At

la lloyt. Athena twp.; Horace D Rockwell.Monroe bora ; Dike N DeWolf Plke; A EandltimThaw, Canton twp.; Beth IDerworan. Itprlngtelt;Charles 8 Taylor, StandingStone; John Brown.Wilmot; Wl:Warn W Baker Warren; Edward cStrong.Springtlekl; John! Dodge:Terry; Lyman'Buck. Pike; Persian It..iddey, Athenatwp.; MamaRepent. narbegnin; Jesse Wall. Welles; Dr. Le.Diyette Clark. Athens twp.; LUMII7I P. Horton. She-abegaln; William Friabie,.Terry; Benj. Nortbn;p,Monroe,

JULES HUGUENIN,

JEWELLER d;

Ono door north of

MEADOR'S NEW ELOSK, TOWANDA, PA

Deakr In

JM"Vir MI.I R, "I" ,

Of all dessdriptlOnS ; also

FINE SWISS WATCHES,

AMERICAN WATCHES,

GOLD CHAINS
CLOCES of m-ery Atyle, from the chrapent In thebest. -

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SP 'E TA C E
,

FOIL ALL AGES

REPAIRING .NEITLI AND EXHZIOUSLY

I=l

Towanda, Lept. 16, 1869

THE LATEST AND BEST !

THE 21.31ERiCi124: BLTANHOLE,
OVERSEAMING AND .4EI3INa jfAcIIINA

Sold by CALELNS I: BARBER,
Iten.iir's New Mock, Towanda,

THIS 'MACIITNE combines all the good qualiten
of all other machine!, doing with. cane,
rapidity, and elegance,

811C111176,

ITEMISING,

TELLING,

TUC Kr.0

MI

GORDEN")

BRkIDINti

QUILTINC:
GATIIERING,

AND SEnING-ON

besides doing different kinds of:work quit other ma-
chine. cannot do. Fuel:ag making better

.

B UT7' 0 X If OLE s ,-
- 4 ,-..

. ,i 2 >l•
than can be made byhand, at the rate of four pr.
minute, and over-seaming, or sewing over and over.
whielPhy many is ckinsidered of more value than
even making button-hole.. Don't fail to ace this
Machine before purchasing. We desire all to site
and try it, and arc willing to let the case rest on its
own merits. Every Machine warranted to give en-
tire satotfaction:

BARDEIT.
Agentm for Bralfordcounty

Sub-agents want,d in each town.
_

Towanda, Aug. 24. 1849.-3in

BLIOOMY & CO..
Still continue to manufacture their celeliratod

HORSE POWERS & CLEANERS,
and will sell a better machine, for less moral tLx
can ballad elsowhefe in thewAd. ,We claim for
our machines that.they will do as much. or mon,-
than any other. and are more durably built. Ir,e
personally superintend our work anal see that 0

well down. We will send
DISCRLVii% E CATAi,OGVP.S.

of our machines, on application.

ONE AND TWO HORSt POWERS.,
One d• :Two horse THRESHER ,f`•SEITEATORS.

TIIRESIIER E.:IA*I;ILS,

17 .1 XXIX - 11, L .5-, --

CIDCVLA.P. AND DIUD SAVO

SAW AND GRIST MILL work done to'order.
Give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
i°d "03 (11103.(IVIIII

"03'•)'-•0.001ff
Artg. 2, 1869. •

GREAT' BARGAINS

~~•
~
•

EIZEI

Door AND &WE BTORA:j
South mil of Waril Home.

The undersigned are rctiecing a largo and well
lected stock of

114.1 0 T S it ND SHOES,

Sultablotor. tho

SIIMIkLE§ AND FALL THADF,

Which we offer low for Cash. Consisting of

GENTS,
LADIES,

31ISSES,

AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
•SEJGEI) AND PEGGED 800T..5

MADE TO ORDER

REPAIRING NEATLY PONE
AND DEADY MILS' PROSINED

grrhanw for past faw•ars, w solidt a contiunsoce
of the same. -

611./DECT M. CL-AUKILltycL WOODFORD.
Towanda, April 5. 1860

ESITAV.—Came into. the Lucius-
-UDC of the subscriber, in Canton, on or about

the 10th inst., • red two year old BTEEII. 8,40.1

white heirsroiled in about the head. -The °weer bi

requested to prove property. pay charges and take
the saneaway. G. D. MANLITh

Canton, Sept. 18. 1567.-3w*- -- - -

CIC EI3 TOMATOES, PEACH-
ea, DriedFruits, itc., who!esale and retail.

Jul 1. . 31crAllE

CHOICE CANDIES.coww. & ate

Now Advipithisnonia.
NEWFALL&WINTER

.tval. •

7

IL E. Rournitiv Tpwvoia,

r imignrip soohed. aad 0rip,,,.4,11e"41,,her•ty,r, ••

01.10TECCLVG- 1

(Ifg4kfIiLMWDMINGr GOODS,
~'0011.11011314:at );

'! 4

Broaddoth, •

Cassimere,
Beaver,

D'iite4i!l Suits,
• •

an at the leeselnindlelatanediarlbebkel 47*
mbith minbe add etretteeell prim. ea

Metes IbeImaged Mackal •

0-rrtire aA T
ever elei:nsii%ttwipenottet.

=Mk cumeents;Dowin* to. am.
tar Men sad war. Plat

M. 'ROSENFIELD'S
'sodconvince youreeltd. the ace. Oda= onLeeVie 0D of Ihs pabliteinly sereelied
allebtes Cloodie.esek as
040SINKRWI. -- • '- • • •

•

woomur orgenssurri.. -•

rINDERSIURT4 ..

D WM.".
orzzAz.m.

Bazars.
Jackets. Gloves.Tka. flospeaders. sadCal.=fathe Wait styles.

. .
•

OATS, CAPS, dc. tEc.
Give noa eon befoisgrarchaadng ehiqwhere

SewYork No.;'1111 Mastreet. op.
posits Poorells. Thomas. A MUM

NEW FALL &WINTER GOODS.

B. A. PETTEY &

ere now reoetring *fresh eupplrot

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
especially.adapted to this market; conateting in Tait
st • general line at

DOMESTIC GOODS,
mph so

r r w B

PRINTS. MANES.

DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS,
Ilfll,:pol4F:NA.44:vca;loo:,v,..A

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c. &c.,
which we cder it the lowest marketprima.

Also a woorel Ilse of FLUE GOODS, ouch as

Rasa, axn T.WITATION HUB BWiTCHES,
ROLLS. /MARS, 9111GNONS.

OUR MILLINERYDEFAR'IMEAis being replenished with • large stack or the
styles at

HATS AND BONNETS !
•

TOZ THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
Together with s full assortment of the latest stylesof

FLOWERS. THATIIHRIL AIM =nom,
slid a general line of TIITHICINOI3. Having in our
etaploy first-ekes andtasty lIIUSNEMB, we flatter
ourselves that we can turniah thetas& goods in that
line that will please all who favor us with their pat-
ronage. B. 6. MITT= k 00.

Towanda, OeL 1,1810-3 n

CARPETS!: CARPETS

POVTIIIL'II .t* CO

Saving latgly tnereiedtheir faciiitiee forexhibiting
their goodifin Mil tine, and are now receiving for
the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
=I

asul mato extansiTe and

BETTEWAsgonTEDtirocx

CA

CARPETING'S,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

AIATTiNG4: DittrOGETS

&O. &C.,

Than they have before offered.

They tesmilally invite attention ofthe public to
this detrainment of thOir bnalnesa, and pledge them.
selves . that theirgood• shall always be sold at the

LOWEST HAMM 'PRIOES
Much 22. UMlD.—tt

i! Now Aitatisomwits.

,„..:...,„

,N.l W

FALL AND ,WINTER GOODS,

Justreceived al

TAYLOR & CO'S.

Bsplember,7l,

•

_.w C.g 4 - ;4
. ,

Fita
O R 0..1

1O
\ l'

Ct. a 0
• 41 .6 . -

p 4-`A g I - •

e.I 0
g 1 • 1

4 g
•.4 a
6.1 5
k 4 k.''

.g,
, a 4 :\

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

AT THE STORE OF

TRACY k M OGRE

New and -beautiful styles of

FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS,

Jest received it

TRACY & JOORE'S

Splendid new

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

DOOR MATS,

A.C. &c

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS .A•ND SH.ES.

Just received'ai

TRACY & MOORE'S.

HOOP SKIRTS;

BAL3IORELS,

HOSIERY,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

And evel-yttiing in the line, Just one.nod.

AT THE STORE OF

TRACY & MOORE
Towanda. Sept. 28, 1869. 122 Math-et

CENTRAL EXPRESS,

- We nave extended our lines through to Waverly
N.Y., and are now prepared to receive- and,tororaxd
money and merchandiee, and collect notes,.drafta,
checks. dec., with despatch and at low rates

• We run careftil and' experienced messengers
,ihrespla between Phlladelphlaand New York and Wa.
early dMly, except Sundays, in _ring quirk time and
prompt delivery.

R-SPECIAL RATES will be allowed rogular ship.
pen, ofButter and Eggs, and particular attention
Oren their prompt deittrry InPhiladelphia and New
York.

JOHN 831171E, Ja„ Supt

EDW. E. PAMI, Asst. Supt.

General OfSoe—S2o Cheatnat St., Philadelphia,

Sept. 23. 1869.

TOWANDA COAL 'YARD
ANTITIUCITE AND BITUMINOUS COALS.

The ungned. having leased the CoalYard 'and
Dock at the old Barclay Basin." andjust completM.
Ilarge Coal-houseand Once upon the -premises. n
now tofurnish the citizens' of Tow=

ty with the differentbinds and sizes ofthe above.named coals upon the moatreasonable terms In any
quantity desired. Pfrices the Yard until further
notice :

- •

Y •ale AM
emu Egg

- $6OO
•

.

Stove 1 • 600
Cbeelnut - t. ~.... 600"Barclay 7 Lump. ~.....4 100

. Run of Mum -

. ... 360
Fine or Blacksmith . ' 300

Thefollowingadditional charges will be made fordellvering Coal withinthe borough Smite :

Per T0n...50centiii. Ribs for varying in, 50 vents'HalfT0n..35 . ••• • as se is 35 114

Qr.T0n...25' 95
frir Orders may be leftat the Yard, corner of lied-

:adand 102laabeth Streets, or at IL C.Porter's Dritg
Store.

113...Orders must in all ones be accompanied with
the cash. WARD . 1/4 DIM&

Towanda, July 90. 1869—tr.

r •

iFft

I


